LUMIÈRE DE VIE DAILY SKINCARE REGIMEN
THE NEXT GENERATION OF SKINCARE
Lumière de Vie® is the next generation of skincare, designed to promote the natural healing process of all skin types. Using the power of the
sea and the earth, Lumière de Vie helps provide revitalized radiance, improved clarity and younger-looking skin. With the highest quality natural
ingredients and powerful formulas that help rejuvenate, soothe, moisturize and protect, Lumière de Vie acts as first aid for your skin. Put life and
light into your skin with Lumière de Vie.
The intention of this regimen guide is to do just that! Guide you, step by step, in your own journey to loving the skin you’re in! We encourage you
to mix, match and layer your targeted and treatment products depending on (your mood!) or even the day or the season. Your journey will be
different than another’s, so have fun custom curating your own! We hope this guide empowers you to make a commitment to being consistent
in your skincare routine, thus achieving the results you deserve and desire! #28days of skin is all it takes!

STEP 1
REMOVE MAKEUP

STEP 2
CLEANSE

Prevent damage to the skin by
being sure to remove makeup to
allow skin to breathe and start
the renewal process.

Daily facial cleansing is essential,
morning and evening, to remove
any last traces of dirt, excess oil
and pollution off the face.

Micellar Cleanser

Facial Cleanser

Waterless cleanser to remove dirt,
makeup and impurities.

Invigorate, refresh and moisturize.

STEP 3
EXFOLIATE

STEP 4
TONE

It’s important to exfoliate skin
1-2 times a week to remove dead
skin cells that can clog pores.

Tone to remove any excess oil
while also balancing and calming
skin, morning and evening.

Volcanic Mask

Toner

Exfoliate for more vibrant,
youthful-looking skin.

Help cleanse pores and give a
radiant complexion.

STEP 5
TARGET
Manage or target specific skin concerns by incorporating serums into your regimen. The order of products is dependent
on the texture of the serum — apply the lightest serums first and end with the heaviest. Be sure to allow each product to
absorb completely before moving on to the next. Skin needs will change with weather, season and diet. It’s important to
customize what serums you use based on your skin needs at the moment.

A.M. Hydrate x 3 - Hyaluronic Acid
Moisturize and improve elasticity.

Brightening C-Serum

Brighten for a healthy glow.

Needle Free Serum

Tighten for taut-looking skin.

Serum Concentrate

Promotes healthy skin collagen.

P.M. Hydrate x 3 - Hyaluronic Acid
Moisturize and improve elasticity.

Super Soother - Niacinimide

Helps control oil, redness and blemishes

Illuminating Fading Fluid

Reduce the appearance of dark spots.

Needle Free Serum

Tighten for taut-looking skin.

Serum Concentrate

Promotes healthy skin collagen.

STEP 6
TREAT
Like serums, treatments help to target manage or target specific skin concerns
but are usually a bit thicker in texture. They usually will feel like a very heavy
serum or extremely light cream. Be sure to allow each product to absorb
completely before moving on to the next.

A.M. Renewal Gelée

Astareal®* (Astaxanthin) helps hydrate
and provide antioxidant protection.

Super Crème

Helps combat age/dark spots, redness
and hyperpigmentation.

P.M. Renewal Gelée

Astareal®* (Astaxanthin) helps hydrate
and provide antioxidant protection.

Retinol

Target fine lines and wrinkles and
brighten skin.
If using a Retinol cream, always apply an eye balm first
for added protection.

*AstaReal® is a registered trademark of Fuji Chemical Industries Co., Ltd.

STEP 7
PAMPER

STEP 8
ADD AN EYE CREAM

Pamper skin with a refreshing, soothing experience.

The eye area is the most delicate of skin, so its
important to use an eye cream in order to help
prevent and fight the signs of aging.

Moisture Intense
Facial Masque

Eye Balm

Intensely hydrate skin in
between spa visits to give
skin a mini-facial.

Eye Revive Gels

Brighten and soothe
the under eye.

Helps firm and reduce the appearance of
under-eye, dark circles.

STEP 9
PROTECT

STEP 10
MOISTURIZE

Keep an even complexion and
fight the risk of sun damage by
protecting skin every day.

Moisturizing morning and evening is imperative in
keeping balanced, hydrated skin. It also protects your
skin from becoming too oily or too dry which can
bring on other unwanted skin issues.

Brightening
Broad Spectrum
SPF50
Protect and care
for the skin.

A.M.

Intense Rejuvenation Crème
Super-hydrating, intensive repair.

P.M.

Take your skincare regimen to the next level by incorporating innovative skincare tools.

An innovative way to do
hands-free skincare.

Konjac Sponges

Gently exfoliate while cleansing.

Ice Roller

Cools skin to help reduce
redness and puffiness.

Rose Quartz Roller

Calm and massage skin.

Mattify and hydrate.
OR

TOOLS
Skincare Brushes

Matte Moisturizer

Intense Rejuvenation Crème
Super-hydrating, intensive repair.

BEAUTY WITH BENEFITS
Add these everyday favorites to your routine.

Renewal Elixir

Deeply moisturize and reduce the appearance
of aging.

Overnight Renewal Masque

Gently exfoliate, brighten and hydrate your
skin while you sleep.

Pore Minimizing Serum

Blur imperfections and pores.

Rose Refresher

Refresh and hydrate throughout the day.

Lumi-Stick

Add hydrating color to lips, cheeks, and eyes.

Shade 100% That Beach shown; additional shades available.

BODY TREATMENTS
Target the body with these innovative, must have treatments.

Renewal Hand & Body Crème
With Astareal®* (Astaxanthin)
intensely moisturize, hydrate and
bring radiance to the skin.

Sculpting Crème

Reduces the appearance of
dimpling on areas like thighs,
tummy, arms and booty.

BODY CARE
Pamper the body with lotions and creams that help skin feel soft to-the-touch.

After Sun Glow & Renew
Helps firm skin while extending
your tan.

*AstaReal® is a registered trademark of Fuji Chemical Industries Co., Ltd.

Intensive Hand &
Body Crème
Intensely moisturizes for soft skin.
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